Bank of America Merchant Services has teamed up with Neighborhood Market Association to offer members a debit and credit card processing program that expands your customers’ payment options and helps simplify your business operations.

Why work with Bank of America Merchant Services?

- Very competitive rates for debit and credit card processing that leverage the total buying power of the Neighborhood Market Association

- As soon as next-business-day access to funds¹

- Active Merchant Services users pay no monthly fee on Business Advantage checking²

- 100% U.S.-based customer service and 24/7 technical help desk support

¹ After deposit of transactions and only when you direct payment of your settlement funds to a Bank of America business checking account. Valid only on Visa®, Mastercard®, Discover® and American Express® transactions. Exceptions may apply.

² To qualify, you must have an active Bank of America Merchant Services account that is used for processing payment transactions. In order for your Bank of America Merchant Services account to be considered “active” (1) it must be open and in good standing; and (2) you must have submitted a qualifying transaction batch during the prior Business Advantage Checking billing cycle. A qualifying transaction batch is a single submission consisting of a group of transactions (e.g., sales and credits) that are posted to your Bank of America Merchant Services account for settlement into a business checking account or a business savings account linked to your Business Advantage Checking account (usually representing a day’s worth of transactions). Customers that process transactions only with a Clover® Go On Demand plan are not considered an active Bank of America Merchant Services account for this purpose. To determine whether you have qualified for the monthly fee waiver on your Business Advantage Checking primary account, there is a look-back period where we determine if you had an active Bank of America Merchant Services account during a given Business Advantage Checking billing cycle. If so, we would apply the monthly fee waiver for your Business Advantage Checking primary account in the next checking account statement cycle. For example, Bank of America Merchant Services processing activity from January would count toward your February monthly fee waiver evaluation. The waiver applies only when the owner of the Business Advantage Checking account and the Bank of America Merchant Services account share the same Taxpayer Identification Number. Please see the Business Schedule of Fees for details.
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An exclusive opportunity for Neighborhood Market Association members
Get special pricing on payment processing services — only from Bank of America Merchant Services

Let’s talk.
To find out how Bank of America Merchant Services can benefit you and your customers, contact Evian Anguis at Evian.Anguis@bankofamericamerchant.com or 619.241.3583.